Have the Time of Your Life With
InterExchange Work & Travel USA!
The InterExchange Work & Travel USA program is one of the best ways to experience life in the United States.
Spend your university break finding out what it’s really like to live, work and travel in the USA. You’ll be able
to stay in the country for up to four months—enough time to make friends, improve your English skills and
experience American culture firsthand.
Designated by the U.S. Department of State to sponsor the J-1 Visa, we pride ourselves on providing superior
customer service and support. With our experience creating superior cultural exchange opportunities for more
than 40 years, nobody delivers better service than InterExchange Work & Travel USA!
As a nonprofit organization, we strive to keep our programs as affordable as possible so you can make the most of
your time and earnings in the United States.

Which Program Is Right for Me?
Job Placement Program

Most students who are interested in living and working in the U.S. need help finding a job. Each year, InterExchange
matches thousands of international students with seasonal employment opportunities all over the U.S.
Once you are accepted into our Job Placement program, we send your profile to employers who want to hire international
students. When matching you with potential employers, we take into account your experience, English skills, and preferred
job type and location.
Once an employer decides to hire you and you accept the job, InterExchange will:
`` Process your J-1 Visa paperwork
`` Prepare you for what to expect while working and living in the U.S.
`` Help you apply for a Social Security Number
`` Arrange your arrival dates and provide you with travel directions to your employer
`` Provide you with housing information from your employer
`` Provide you with accident and sickness insurance
Self-Placement Program

If you already have a job offer from an employer in the U.S., InterExchange can serve as your J-1 Visa sponsor through our
Self-Placement program.
As a participant in our Self-Placement program, you should communicate directly with your employer about details such as
housing, transportation, and your work start date. InterExchange helps with the visa process; the rest of the details are up to
you and your employer.
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What Does InterExchange Work & Travel USA Offer?
Our program provides students with:
`` A unique way to experience life in the USA
`` Guaranteed job placement with reputable U.S. employers (for Job Placement participants)
`` J-1 Visa sponsorship and assistance with logistics
`` Orientation sessions in your home country and in New York (for Job Placement participants)
`` State-by-state guides to cultural activities and travel ideas
`` 24-hour support throughout your program

What Kinds of Jobs Are Available?
On our Job Placement program, before you arrive in the U.S., you’ll have the opportunity to tell us the type of job you prefer,
as well as where in the U.S. you’d prefer to work.
We work with a wide range of employers—from national parks to beach resorts—all over the U.S. who need short-term,
seasonal staff. Plenty of different job opportunities are available to our participants, including positions in:
`` Resorts

`` Amusement Parks

`` Hotels

`` Ski Resorts

`` Bed & Breakfasts

`` Retail Establishments

`` Restaurants

Ready to Start Your Work & Travel Adventure?
Contact InterExchange Work & Travel USA or the International Cooperator in your home country to learn more about how
to apply.
Call +1.212.924.0446
Email worktravel@interexchange.org
Visit www.InterExchange.org/work-travel-usa/j-1-exchange-jobs
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